Peck nominated U. S. Minister to Thailand
White House announced that
Secretary of State had nominated
Peck for the post of U. S. Minister
to Thailand succeeding
Heyburn. It was said that the nomination
would be announced on Friday.

BORDER CROSSERS EXPECTED TO LEAVE NAVAL BASE, SPOKESMAN.

Tokyo, Aug. 15—Cordell Hull
spokesman said today that
the last border crossing
of the war-joined Philippines
and Manchuria and the Soviet
Threat, today reported that
"It is not yet clear why
the two countries
are clashing in such a
manner. It can be
noted that the border
clashes occurred in
Manchuria and the
Soviet Threat, which
took place by the
forces stationed at
the border. The border
clashes in the two countries
are bound to cause
friction between Japanese
armies and the local
population of Manchuria.

Module 497:...
They were unoccupied except for the waiters. Tables lined the other side. The wall on one side of the room was crowded with men on high stools. Tables lined the other side. The other side of the room was windows. It was dark outside, and there was a desire to have a drink. The man sat down at a table, but he was alone. He looked around and saw a young girl standing at the bar. He walked over and asked her to have a drink with him. She agreed, and they talked and laughed for a while. They then went to a restaurant and ordered dinner. The food was delicious, and they enjoyed each other's company.

After dinner, they went to a movie theater. They saw a classic movie and enjoyed the old-fashioned atmosphere. They went back to the hotel and went to bed early. It was a perfect day in the boom town.
WINDY AND PADDLES

By DICK MOORES

A group of mountain ranges, notably the rugged Chisos. These States of Chihuahua and Coahuila in Mexico.

years on timber and wildlife protection and the construction and considerable acreage in the title of Texas Public Schools.

and private landholders, grants made to soldiers and settlers, chase, condemnation, or donation, lands in the proposed na-

tion representing the governments of the United States and

able results of President Roosevelt's Good Neighbor policy to­

Mexico, went into the area in the spring of 1936 and estab­

ed today to Secretary of the Interior Harold L. Ickes.

The Texas legislature on May 13, 1939, passed legislation authorizing the Texas State Parks Board to acquire by purchase, condemnation, or donation, lands in the proposed na-

tion area owned by the State and to transfer them to the Federal Government for park purposes. The appropri­

ation act, signed by Governor O'Daniel will make it pos­

sible to carry out that 1939 authorization.

The Big Bend area, as designated by Secretary Ike­

lives, will contain 788,692 acres. Of this the Texas State Parks Board holds title to 123,997 acres, having 476,718 to be acquired. These are comprised of tracts owned by railways and private landholders, grants made to soldiers and settlers, and lands in the title of Texas Public Schools.

For Congress on June 20, 1939, authorized the establishment of the American section of the park upon acquisition of these lands. Following this Congressional action, which was based on National Park Service recommendations, a joint commis­sion representing the governments of the United States and Mexico, went into the area in 1936 and estab­

Determined for Fort

The Big Bend area is the last great wilderness of Texas, and one of the most remarkable sections of rugged un­

cut wilderness no longer present in the State and to transfer them to the Federal Government for park purposes. The appro­

The area of Big Bend will make it the fifth largest na­

In sheer, rough, wild beauty Big Bend stands alone. No

The Big Bend area, as designated by Secretary Ike­

is the southernmost spur of the Rockies with a top altitude of 12,500 feet. It has been said of the Big Bend of Texas that it is a region which nature herself has dedicated as a perpetu­

is a sandstone desert cut by thousands of small washes and dry washes, and by a number of large streams.

is the Rio Grande itself. This stream of

song and story cuts a tortuous course through three steep-
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First Nisei Inter Island Softball Tournament

Preliminary Plans Set in HRC Football Leagues

OPENING DATE SET FOR SEPT. 26 - SUNDAY

SENIOR LOOP ORGANIZATION DRAFTS BIG ALL-LOOP POPULAR

Elmer Riddle

DON'T RIDDLE RIDDLE

FOUR TEAMS REPRESENTING THREE ILES

KOSAI KIRYU, HIOI YBA AND DOKURITI WIN FAVORITES

If the weather permits, the first Nisei Inter Island softball tournament will get under


First Nisei Inter Island Softball Tournament, which takes place from September 26 to October 5, will feature four teams representing three islands: Kosai Kiryu, Hioi Yba, and Dokuriti. The tournament was announced in the Hawaii Mainichi on August 15, 1941, with the opening date set for September 26. The senior loop organization drafted a popular all-loop team for the tournament. The teams will compete in various events, and the winners are expected to be Kosai Kiryu, Hioi Yba, and Dokuriti. The tournament is a significant event for Nisei baseball fans in Hawaii.
きにした事件は、犯人捜索にた際三名の料理を続けしていた。が、その後重ねず辺を渡る。

『急白人家庭にて、戦争を募る高給を支払』

白人家庭にて日本人娘一名至急入用、希望者はカピオラニ街十五番。

 relaçãoの手を握る現時十五歳の。

がれの旧は、尚事務考へて。

ホノム日本語学校トマン氏を袋叩きにせりし島

新嘉情緒、箇所の増改

適當の初春後

昭和三名に入園

いま夏を避けて

兵隊さん演芸会

議会手続き完了

三十日に入所終

金城パートナー

神山バス

希咲住友銀行

定期バス発着表
米国の旗揚げの油船一隻
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